Probing alignment and phase behavior in intact wood cell walls using 2H NMR spectroscopy.
This study presents the first application of (2)H NMR spectroscopy to quantify lignocellulose matrix orientation, and it demonstrates the ability to separately investigate oriented and unoriented amorphous domains in intact natural plant tissue. Matrix orientation is evaluated using NMR quadrupolar interactions in small deuterated probe molecules absorbed into bulk Liriodendron tulipifera sapwood. Ethylene glycol-d(4) deuterium spectra reveal two distinct amorphous domains, a highly oriented phase in the secondary wall S2 layer and an isotropic domain probably reflecting the compound middle lamella (CML). The oriented and isotropic signal areas exhibit thermally reversible changes, postulated to reflect probe redistribution between the S2 layer and the CML. Preliminary studies on a more powerful wood swelling agent, N,N-dimethylformamide-d(1), are also discussed. This (2)H NMR technique provides a new avenue for analysis and understanding of lignocellulose ultrastructure and promises to create new insights in correlating biomass processing with morphological change.